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3D seis mic data and wire line logs from thir teen bore holes were used to es tab lish a se quence strati graphic anal y sis of Mio -
cene depositional sys tems of the Otu Field in the on shore area of the Niger Delta. The subsurface fa cies of the field re vealed
three se quences that are bounded by four se quence bound aries (SBs) which are in ter preted as ero sional un con formi ties
with three max i mum flood ing sur faces (MFSs). Se quences de lin eated are com posed of lowstand sys tems tracts (LST), fall -
ing stage sys tems tracts (FSST), transgressive sys tems tracts (TST) and highstand sys tems tracts (HST) re veal ing
depositional sys tems de pos ited dur ing dif fer ent phases of base level changes. De pos its iden ti fied within the LSTs are flu vial
chan nel sands while TSTs capped the LST fa cies. HSTs are com posed of coars en ing and shallowing up wards in ter vals in -
clud ing deltaic flu vial sands. The se quences were de pos ited in tran si tional to shal low ma rine en vi ron ments. A seis mic
geomorphological study car ried out on all the SBs and MFS 3 shows a re la tion ship be tween depositional en vi ron ments,
chan nel type and di rec tion of palaeo-flow in re la tion to faults. The res er voirs of the LST and HST and seals from ma rine shale 
of the TST and HST could form strati graphic traps for hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tion in the Otu Field. This study has in te grated
3D seis mic and bore hole log data to de velop a se quence strati graphic frame work that would be a prof it able means to guide
hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion strat e gies.
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INTRODUCTION

Se quence stra tig ra phy pro vides the ba sis for the chrono -
stratigraphic cor re la tion of strata and a valu able ex plo ra tion and 
res er voir de vel op ment tool for the pe tro leum in dus try. An ap -
proach of se quence stra tig ra phy in as so ci a tion with knowl edge
of depositional en vi ron ments as well as ap pre ci a tion of the im -
por tance of ac com mo da tion space and sed i ment sup ply can
aid in the re con struc tion of palaeo ge ogra phy and help pre dic -
tion of tem po ral and spa tial re la tion ships be tween source, res -
er voir and seal fa cies (Catuneanu et al., 2011). Se quence stra -
tig ra phy is used to lo cate strati graphic pros pects and pre dict
res er voir and seal qual ity on struc tural pros pects. This ap -
proach was ap plied to the Otu Field in the Niger Delta. 

The Ce no zoic Niger Delta is a clastic wedge that is 12 km in
thick ness with an area of 75,000 km2 be tween south ern Ni ge ria
and the Gulf of Guinea (Evamy et al., 1978). The de pos its in the 
Niger Delta are known to be sub di vided into three litho -
stratigraphic units, these be ing the Akata For ma tion, Agbada
For ma tion, and Benin For ma tion (Short and Stauble, 1967).
The three for ma tions in the Niger Delta be come pro gres sively

youn ger basinward, show ing long-term progradation of the
depositional en vi ron ments of the Niger Delta into the pas sive
mar gin of the At lan tic Ocean. The stra tig ra phy of the Niger
Delta is com plex as a re sult of syndepositional slump ing of the
clastic wedge due to move ment of shale of the Akata For ma tion 
by the in flu ence of the load of the Agbada and Benin for ma -
tions, which are prograding deltaic and flu vial ac cu mu la tions,
re spec tively. A net work of large-scale, listric nor mal faults dip -
ping to wards the ba sin formed as a re sult of diapiric up ward mo -
bil ity of the un der ly ing shales. Blocks down-dropped across
these faults loaded with growth strata, changed the lo cal slopes
of de po si tion, re sult ing in com plex path ways of sed i ment trans -
port into the ba sin (Evamy et al., 1978). This has made field
eval u a tion in the ba sin dif fi cult due to prob lems as so ci ated with
im ag ing of the subsurface in the Niger Delta. For the pur pose of
field eval u a tion, it is im por tant to un der stand de tailed re la tion -
ships be tween the fault sys tem in the area and the strati graphic
com po nent of the ba sin. It has been shown that when 3D seis -
mic data is in te grated with bore hole log data, it pro vides a pow -
er ful tool to de ter mine the seis mic strati graphic and struc tural
frame work of a ba sin (Nton and Adesina, 2009; Futalan et al.,
2012; Oyedele et al., 2013; Fagbenro and Woma, 2013;
Amigun et al., 2014; Onayemi and Oladele, 2014). Hence, this
study was car ried out with the ob jec tives of es tab lish ing the
tectono-strati graphic evo lu tion of the Otu Field in the Niger
Delta, iden ti fy ing dif fer ent fa cies and their depositional en vi ron -
ment(s) and es tab lish ing a se quence strati graphic frame work
within the study area. 
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LOCATION OF STUDY AREA 
AND GEOLOGY

The Otu Field is lo cated  on shore in the west ern part of the
Niger Delta and strad dles the cen tral swamp and coastal
swamp depobelt of the Niger Delta (Fig. 1). The Ce no zoic Niger 
Delta is sit u ated in the Gulf of Guinea, in West Af rica. It rep re -
sents the south ern mar gin of a tri ple junc tion rift sys tem that
trig gered the sep a ra tion of the Af ri can con ti nent from the South
Amer i can con ti nent dur ing the Ju ras sic through the Early Cre -
ta ceous (Doust and Omatsola, 1990). Rift ing started around
Late Ju ras sic time and con tin ued to the mid dle Cre ta ceous

(Lehner and De Ruiter, 1977). Dur ing the Late Cre ta ceous, rift -
ing re duced. At the end of rift ing, grav ity tectonism oc curred as
the main pro cess of de for ma tion. In ter nal de for ma tion was in -
duced by the mo bil ity of shale. 

Short and Stauble (1967) sub di vided the Niger Delta into
three lithostratigraphic units, rang ing in age from Paleocene to
Re cent. They in clude the Akata, Agbada and Benin for ma tions
(Fig. 2). The Akata For ma tion is ma rine in or i gin and con sists of
thick shale se quences. The Akata For ma tion is sit u ated at the
base of the Niger Delta and con sists of prodelta, hemipelagic,
and pe lagic shales that were de pos ited in ma rine en vi ron ments.
The for ma tion is Late Paleocene to Early Plio cene in age. The
Akata For ma tion is char ac ter ized by high plas tic ity and over -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map of the study area

A – po si tion of Ni ge ria in Af rica and the Niger Delta Ba sin; B – the Otu Field lo ca tion map; C – Otu Field bore hole lo ca tions;
A and B were mod i fied af ter Doust and Omatsola (1990)
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pressure, es pe cially at depth. All ma jor faults and coun ter-re -
gional faults merge into a plane (or de tach ment sur face) in the
lower part of the Akata For ma tion. The Agbada For ma tion con -
sists of a paralic se quence of interbedded sands and shales. The 
sand stones were de pos ited in prograding tran si tional or coastal
en vi ron ments com prised of fluvio-deltaic and bar rier is lands of
the delta front, la goon, brack ish-wa ter bays, beaches, and the
shoreface. Shales are prodelta to hemi pelagic in or i gin. The
Agbada For ma tion is Eocene to Pleis to cene in age and about
3,700 m thick. The Benin For ma tion con sists of con ti nen tal sand -
stones that were de pos ited on a delta plain as point bars by me -
an der ing streams or as chan nel-fills with nat u ral lev ees (Doust
and Omatsola, 1990). The mas sive fresh wa ter bear ing Benin
For ma tion oc curs widely across the Niger Delta, with thick -
nesses rang ing be tween 300 and 3,000 m. 

The main source rock of the Niger Delta pe tro leum sys tem
is the Akata For ma tion (Evamy et al., 1978; Ejedawe, 1986;
Nwachukwu and Chukwura, 1986; Bustin, 1988). The Agbada
For ma tion in the Niger Delta serves as the hy dro car bon res er -
voir. It is de scribed as in ter ca la tions of sand and shale (Doust
and Omatsola, 1990). Growth faults that de tach on the Akata
For ma tion pro vide the path ways through which the po rous and

per me able sand stones of the Agbada For ma tion are in ter con -
nected. The shales of the Agbada For ma tion serve as the lo cal
seal, in com bi na tion with the ap pro pri ate fault frame work. 

The Benin For ma tion (con ti nen tal sands) is be lieved play a
sub or di nate role in the gen er a tion and the pres er va tion of hy -
dro car bons in the Niger Delta (Doust and Omatsola, 1990). The 
Benin For ma tion is, how ever, thick enough (300–3,000 m) to
serve as a sig nif i cant over bur den rock.

Corredor et al. (2005) sub di vided the delta into five struc tural
zones (Fig. 3) based on seis mic in ter pre ta tion. The zones com -
prise: an extensional prov ince; a zone of mud diapirs; the in ner
fold and thrust belt; a tran si tional de tach ment fold zone; and the
outer fold and thrust belts. The Otu Field is sit u ated within the
extensional prov ince de fined by ba sin-dip ping listric faults. 

DATA AND METHODOLOGY

DATA SET FOR THE STUDY

The data used for this study in clude a 3D seis mic cube, 13
wire line logs, check shot and de vi a tion sur vey data.
The 3D seis mic am pli tude data cov ers an area of
about 421 km2 of the on shore area of the Niger Delta. 
The bin spac ing of the seis mic data is 25 by 25 m and 
these are avail able in mil li sec onds two-way travel
time (ms TWTT) with a max i mum value of 3000 ms.
Suites of wire line logs in clude gamma ray (GR) logs,
re sis tiv ity logs, neu tron logs, den sity logs and spon -
ta ne ous po ten tial logs.

METHODOLOGY

Iden ti fi ca tion of fa cies and depositional en vi ron -
ments. Gamma ray (GR) log pat terns were used for
the iden ti fi ca tion of fa cies and their depositional en -
vi ron ments (Beka and Oti, 1995). A “blocky” log pat -
tern was in ter preted to rep re sent uni form de po si tion 
that was pe cu liar to the channelized re gion and typ i -
cal of flu vial chan nel de pos its. A pat tern show ing
coars en ing-up wards units (a progradational pat -
tern) was in ter preted to be a fea ture of a deltaic flu -
vial en vi ron ment (chan nel point bars). A “ser rated”
(aggradational log pat tern) with uni form band width
shows lim ited coast line vari abil ity and was in ter -
preted to be typ i cal of a floodplain en vi ron ment. A
“bell-shaped” GR log pat tern (up wards fin ing, retro -
gradational log pat tern) was in ter preted to rep re sent 
overbank de pos its.

BOREHOLE LOG ANALYSIS

Chronostratigraphy. Chro no stratigraphic cor -
re la tion of time-sig nif i cant sur faces was per formed
us ing the bore hole logs avail able for the study. This
was car ried out by the bore hole log se quence strati -
graphic in ter pre ta tion of in di vid ual bore holes us ing
the stack ing pat tern such as progradation, retro gra -
da tion and aggra dation which aided the de lin ea tion
of the lat eral con ti nu ity of fa cies within the sys tems
tract. The depositional (IV) model of Hunt and
Tucker (1992, 1995) and Helland-Hansen and
Gjelberg (1994) (Fig. 4) was em ployed for the
subsurface fa cies within the Agbada For ma tion.

Fig. 2. Strati graphic col umn de pict ing three for ma tions of the Niger Delta 
(mod i fied from Doust and Omatsola, 1990)

Ma rine shales of the Akata For ma tion are the source rock, 
while the Agbada For ma tion is the res er voir rock in the ba sin
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Fig. 3. Struc tural styles of the deep-wa ter Niger Delta 

The three prov inces in the Niger Delta are the toe thrust, diapir and extensional prov ince; the Otu Field falls within the extensional prov -
ince (mod i fied from Corredor et al., 2005); the green col our rep re sents the abys sal plain, the brown col our is the fold and thrust belt, while
yel low in di cates the tran si tional ba sin; the asym met ri cal thrust-bounded diapirs are rep re sented by a blue col our, while a or ange col our
rep re sents the sym met ri cal diapirs; the extensional prov ince is col oured pink

Fig. 4. No men cla ture of sys tems tracts, and tim ing of se quence bound aries for the var i ous se quence strati graphic
 ap proaches (mod i fied from Catuneanu et al., 2011) 

CC* – cor re la tive con for mity in the sense of Posamentier and Allen (1999); CC** – cor re la tive con for mity in the sense of Hunt and Tucker
(1992); FR – forced re gres sion; FSST – fall ing-stage sys tems tract; HNR – highstand nor mal re gres sion; HST – highstand sys tems tract;
LNR – lowstand nor mal re gres sion; LST – lowstand sys tems tract; MFS – max i mum flood ing sur face; MRS – max i mum re gres sive sur face;
R – re gres sion; RSL – rel a tive sea level; RST – re gres sive sys tems tract; T – trans gres sion; T-R – transgressive-re gres sive; TST –
transgressive sys tems tract



The chart in Fig ure 5 was used for the in ter pre ta tion of bore hole 
log se quence stra tig ra phy and depositional en vi ron ments.

Lithostratigraphy. The hy dro car bon-bear ing sands were
iden ti fied and their cor re la tion al lowed for the es tab lish ment of
the lat eral con ti nu ity of the subsurface res er voir fa cies pen e -
trated by the bore holes.

SEISMIC ANALYSIS

Seis mic stra tig ra phy. The iden ti fi ca tion of stra tal ter mi -
na tions aided the iden ti fi ca tion of time-sig nif i cant sur faces.
Stra tal ter mi na tions are the geo met ric re la tion ship be tween

strata and the strati graphic sur face against which they ter mi -
nate. The main types of stra tal ter mi na tion are de scribed as
trun ca tions, toplaps, onlaps, downlaps, and offlaps (Catune -
anu, 2002).  They have been in te grated into se quence stra tig -
ra phy so as to de scribe the stack ing pat terns of stra tal units
and to give di ag nos tic fea tures for the rec og ni tion of the var i -
ous sur faces and sys tems tracts (Van Wag oner et al., 1990;
Chris tie-Blick, 1991).

Seis mic geo mor phol ogy. Seis mic geo mor phol ogy may
be de fined as the ap pli ca tion of an a lyt i cal tech niques per tain ing
to the study of land forms and to the anal y sis of an cient, bur ied
geomorphological sur faces as im aged by 3D seis mic data.
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Fig. 5. Se quences, sys tems tracts, and strati graphic sur faces de fined in re la tion to the base-level 
and to the transgressive-re gres sive curves (af ter Catuneanu et al., 2011)

BSFR – basal sur face of forced re gres sion, c.c. – cor re la tive con for mity, DS – depositional se quence, GS – ge netic
strati graphic se quence, NR – nor mal re gres sion, TR – transgressive–re gres sive se quence, SU – subaerial un con -
formity, R – transgressive wave-ravinement sur face, (A) – pos i tive ac com mo da tion (base-level rise); for other ex pla -
na tions see Fig ure 4 



Seis mic geo mor phol ogy, when used in con junc tion with seis -
mic stra tig ra phy, rep re sents the state-of-the-art ap proach to ex -
tract ing strati graphic in sights from 3D seis mic data (Posa -
mentier et al., 2007).

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

FACIES ANALYSIS

Three fa cies and their depositional en vi ron ments were de -
lin eated in the Otu Field us ing the gamma ray (GR) log mo tifs.
With the use of stan dard in ter pre ta tions for the Agbada For ma -
tion, suc ces sions of logs that grad u ally de crease in GR value
and then rap idly in crease are in ter preted to be prograding delta
de pos its.

Log suc ces sions that abruptly de crease in GR value and
have “blocky” or grad u ally in creas ing trends are in ter preted to
be flu vial chan nel de pos its. “Ser rated” high GR value in ter vals
are known to be dom i nated by shales with dif fer ent amounts of 
thin beds of sand stones and are in ter preted to rep re sent a flu -
vial floodplain (Fig. 6). GR hav ing low and high val ues and are
“bell-shaped” were in ter preted as tidal chan nels.

Fa cies 1: shaly sand stone fa cies. This fa cies is made up of
fine-grained sand stone with in ter ca la tions of shale. It is char ac -
ter ized by a blocky to slightly fin ing-up GR log pat tern (Fig. 7A).
This pat tern is a com mon fea ture of a deltaic flu vial en vi ron ment. 

Fa cies 2: sand stone fa cies. This fa cies is com posed of
bod ies of sand that are char ac ter ized by a stack of coars en -
ing-up units in the GR log mo tif (Fig. 7B). This log pat tern de -
picts uni form de po si tion and the fa cies are pe cu liar to a
channelized re gion. This fa cies is in ter preted to be flu vial chan -
nel de pos its within the es tu ary. The pres ence of ser ra tion may
in di cate tidal in flu ence.

Fa cies 3: mudrock fa cies. This fa cies is made up of units of
shale hav ing in ter ca la tions of thin shaly sand stone dis play ing a
retrogradational parasequence pat tern. It is char ac ter ized by
ser rated GR log char ac ter with uni form band width in di cat ing
lim ited coast line vari abil ity (Fig. 7C). Based on these char ac ter -
is tics, it is in ter preted to rep re sent a flu vial floodplain.

The mudrock fa cies is the old est in the area and forms the
base of the se quence (Fig. 8). This fa cies is of ma rine or i gin
(i.e., delta front en vi ron ment). The shaly-sand stone fa cies suc -
ceeds the mudrock fa cies and con sti tutes the paralic se quence
of the study area. The youn gest fa cies is the sand stone fa cies,
which is con ti nen tal in or i gin. It was de pos ited in a delta plain
en vi ron ment and forms the top part of the se quence.

Stra tig ra phy of the Otu Field. The vari a tions in stra tig ra -
phy of the Agbada For ma tion of the Otu Field re flect the re gres -
sion of depositional en vi ron ments within the Niger Delta Ba sin
by chang ing broadly from fine-grained de pos its in deeper bore -
holes di rectly above, un der ly ing the shales of the Akata For ma -
tion (high GR log val ues), to pro gres sively coarser-grained de -
pos its in shal lower bore holes be low the over ly ing Benin For ma -
tion (lower GR log val ues). 

Strati graphic sur faces were cor re lated within the bore holes of 
the Otu Field along the strike and dip in the field (Fig. 8). Three
se quences were iden ti fied and de lin eated. Se quence one is an
in com plete se quence due to the depth at which log ging ter mi -
nated. Se quence two is a com plete se quence with a lowstand
prograding wedge (LPW) as its youn gest sys tems tract and a fall -
ing stage sys tems tracts three (FSST-3) as the old est sys tems
tract. The FSST is sharp-based, sug ges tive of forced re gres sion
in the more dis tal por tion of the shal low ma rine en vi ron ment. Se -
quence bound ary three (SB-3) marks the end of se quence two
and the be gin ning of se quence three. Se quence three ex tends
from the Agbada For ma tion to the Benin For ma tion in Otu Field.
The max i mum re gres sive sur face three (MRS-3) marks the end
of se quence three with MFS 3 (base of the Benin For ma tion)
cap ping the un der ly ing TST 3 seal ing fa cies.  
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Fig. 6. Types of bore hole log pat terns in the Otu Field

A – blocky log pat tern; B – up wards coars en ing, progradation log pat tern; C – ser rated, aggradational log pat tern;
D – bell-shaped, up ward-fin ing, retrogradational log pat tern 
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Fig. 7A – shaly sand stone fa cies rep re sented by a blocky to slightly fin ing-up GR log pat tern; SB means se quence bound ary; B –
sand stone fa cies rep re sented by a stack of coars en ing-up units in the GR log pat tern; SB means se quence bound ary and RSME is
re gres sive sur face of ma rine ero sion; C – mudrock fa cies rep re sented by a ser rated GR log pat tern; MFS and TS are max i mum
flood ing sur face and transgressive sur face re spec tively

The blue log is the gamma ray log
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LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATION 
OF THE BOREHOLES

A lithostratigraphic cor re la tion was car ried out for the
subsurface fa cies of the Agbada For ma tion pen e trated by three 
bore holes in the field (Fig. 9). Four teen sand res er voirs were
iden ti fied and cor re lated. Sand N is the deep est cor re lated
sand, the top of which was en coun tered at dif fer ent depths in al -
most all the bore holes. Sand A is the shal low est hy dro car -
bon-bear ing res er voir that was pen e trated by all the bore holes
at dif fer ent depths. 

SEISMIC STRATIGRAPHY ANALYSIS

The seis mic stra tig ra phy anal y sis was car ried out on the 3D
seis mic data (Fig. 10). The stra tal ter mi na tions were used to in -
fer the var i ous shore line shifts such as trans gres sion and re -
gres sion (both nor mal and forced re gres sions) and their re -
spec tive di ag nos tic depositional trends such as progradation,
retro gra da tion and aggradation. Hav ing suc cess fully in te grated 
the bore hole data to the seis mic us ing checkshot data, con sis -
tency was es tab lished be tween the strati graphic sur faces in de -
pend ently in ter preted from both datasets (Vail, 1987). 

The prev a lence of in cised val leys ac com pa nied by seis mic
re flec tions trun cat ing at the base of the chan nels serves as ev i -
dence for se quence bound aries in most cases. Flu vial down -
-cut ting and the for ma tion of in cised val leys are typ i cally formed 
dur ing a ma jor fall in sea level at the shoreline. 

Se quence bound ary one (SB-1) is the deep est se quence
iden ti fied. This se quence has an interfluve se quence bound -
ary SB-1 that shows a merg ing of SB-1 and TS 1 al low ing LST
1 to be lo cal ized within the chan nel (Fig. 11). Se quence
bound ary two (SB-2) sep a rates the un der ly ing se quence one
from the over ly ing se quence two. The un der ly ing HST 1 is
char ac ter ized by in clined beds, which are prograding
clinoforms ter mi nat ing at the base of SB-2 (Fig. 12). The shal -
low se quence three ex tends from the Agbada For ma tion into
the Benin For ma tion. Se quence bound ary three (SB-3) sep a -
rates the un der ly ing se quence two from the over ly ing se -
quence three. SB-3 bounds the base LST 3. The over ly ing
chan nel-fill within LST 3 has a com plex ge om e try, which char -
ac ter izes the chan nel-fill. In this case, TS 3 does not merge
with SB-3. There fore, the lowstand de posit within LST 3
should be wide spread and not lo cal ized (Fig. 13).

Sev eral channelized sys tems ex ist be tween the Benin and
Agbada for ma tions such as the Soku clay, Buguma clay,
Agbada clay and Opuama chan nel com plex (Fig. 2). Such
chan nels are well-pro nounced within the Otu Field as the chan -
nels ex tend all through the 3D seis mic sec tions. Fig ure 14 re -
veals more per spec tives of SB-3, which sep a rates the un der ly -
ing se quence two from the over ly ing se quence three. The
chan nel is bounded at its base by SB-3 which merges with TS
3, MFS 3 and SB-3; hence, re veal ing the interfluve na ture of
SB-3. In some other ar eas, this chan nel is bounded at its base
by MFS 3. These vari a tions show that the in ten sity of the ero -
sional event that led to the down-cut ting of the un der ly ing TST 3 
and MFS 3 is not the same all through. This there fore led to the
pres ence of these sys tems tracts in some ar eas and their ab -
sence in some oth ers.

The trun ca tion of re flec tions be low the chan nel is also found 
to be con sis tent with SB-4, in de pend ently iden ti fied from bore -
hole logs. The chan nel as so ci ated with this event is within the

con ti nen tal Benin sands. Se quence bound ary four (SB-4) sep a -
rates the un der ly ing se quence three from the over ly ing se -
quences (Fig. 15).

The re la tion ship be tween sys tems tracts, res er voirs and
their re spec tive depositional en vi ron ments are shown in Ta -
ble 1. 

SEISMIC GEOMORPHOLOGY

A seis mic geomorphological ap proach was ap plied to the
subsurface fa cies of the Agbada For ma tion. The pat terns ob -
served from the 3D seis mic im ages are di ag nos tic of depo -
sitional en vi ron ments. The study gives an in di ca tion of the in ter -
nal and ex ter nal ar chi tec ture of the res er voirs, which fur thers
our un der stand ing of the depositional pro cesses that constru -
ctedthe var i ous stratigraphic features. 

The stratigraphically mapped ho ri zons of SBs were auto -
-tracked and at trib utes such as spec tral de com po si tion and
sim i lar ity (co her ency) were draped on the auto-tracked sur -
faces in or der to en hance the iden ti fi ca tion and in ter pre ta tion of
the stratigraphic features.

Spec tral de com po si tion out puts the am pli tude at dis crete
fre quen cies. It re solves the seis mic sig nal into its con stit u ent
fre quen cies, which en ables in ter pret ers to see phase and am -
pli tude tuned to cer tain wave lengths. The am pli tude com po nent 
ex cels at quan ti fy ing the vari abil ity of thick ness and de tec tion of
lat eral dis con ti nu ities while the phase com po nent re veals lat -
eral dis con ti nu ities. For this study, it pro vides a pow er ful tool for
“be low res o lu tion” seis mic in ter pre ta tion, es ti ma tion of sand
thick ness, and en hance ment of chan nel struc tures. Co her -
ency/sim i lar ity to gether with colour-blended spectral images
help better illustrate geological information.

Se quence bound ary four (SB-4) is the shal low est strati -
graphic sur face mapped within the Benin For ma tion with an
over ly ing lowstand de posit LST 4. The di rec tion of
palaeoflow of the S-shaped me an der ing chan nel is NE–SW
(Fig. 16). The chan nel is vis i ble at the footwall of the E–W
trending nor mal fault but was not ob served i the hang ing wall
area. How ever, sed i ment waves were ob served in the hang -
ing wall area. The chan nel dis ap pears on in ter cep tion with
nor mal faults.   

A rel a tively pro nounced sin u ous chan nel was ob served in
the north east ern part of the field. The di rec tion of palaeoflow is
NE–SW and per pen dic u lar to the fault trace (Fig. 17). The
strength of in ci sion is per turbed by the fault ing event caus ing
the chan nel to be pro nounced at the footwall of the nor mal fault.
The in di vid ual chan nels ob served on SB-2 and SB-3 are sub tle
and di rected along the hang ing wall of the fault, run ning par al lel
along the fault trace (Fig. 18).

DEPOSITIONAL SEQUENCE 
ARCHITECTURE

The depositional se quences within the Otu Field in clude
three se quences that were mapped with their sys tems tracts as
a re sult of the in ter play of vari a tion in sea level and ac com mo -
da tion rates.

The depositional sys tems in the Otu Field com prise LST,
TST, FSST and HST. Sed i ments iden ti fied within the LST in the 
Otu Field con sist mainly of flu vial chan nel sands. These sands
are re lated to the ero sion of can yons into slopes as well as in ci -



sion of flu vial val leys into the shelf. Prograding forced re gres -
sive de pos its (FSST) are pres ent. These flu vial chan nel sands
have ex cel lent res er voir qual i ties. The TSTs in the field capped
the LST fa cies and con sist of mainly ma rine shales. HSTs are
made up of coars en ing and shallowing up wards in ter vals hav -
ing flu vial and deltaic sands near the top of the unit. HSTs are
very thick in most of the bore holes stud ied in the Otu Field. This

may be the re sult of high sub si dence rates, high in put of sed i -
ments and in sta bil ity caused by un der ly ing shale, as also ob -
served in the Gulf Coast (Winker, 1982). The po ten tial res er -
voirs in the Otu Field are mainly chan nel sands of LST and point 
bars of HST that show low and higher val ues of GR and re sis tiv -
ity, re spec tively (Fig. 19).
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Fig. 8. Cor re la tion log pan els for bore holes 11, 4 and 29 (A) 

A – the ser rated log char ac ter is in ter preted to rep re sent a flu vial floodplain, while blocky pat terns are in ter preted to be flu vial chan nel    
while blocky pat terns are in ter preted to be flu vial chan nel de pos its; HSTs are in ferred to be prograding clinoforms; se quence two is



As re gards qual ity and ge om e try of res er voirs in the Otu
Field, point bars of flu vial chan nels that are cut by sand-filled
chan nels are the most im por tant. The ma rine shales of the TST
that were iden ti fied in the Otu Field would prob a bly serve as the
po ten tial source rocks for the hy dro car bons found in the res er -
voirs of the Otu Field.

The re sults of lithostratigraphic cor re la tion show some sand 
units oc cur ring at greater depths than in ad ja cent units. These
were in ter preted to be a re sult of syndepositional fault ing in the
Otu Field. These faults prob a bly serve as the ma jor traps for the 
ac cu mu la tion of hy dro car bons. How ever, the shales of the TST
and those of HST could both pro vide seals for hy dro car bons in
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and 5 and 29 (B) in di cat ing a coars en ing up wards se quence

de pos its, with bell-shaped de pos its in ter preted to be tidal chan nels; B – ser rated log char ac ter are in ter preted to be flu vial floodplain
thicker at the east ern part of the field



the res er voir sands within Otu Field. There fore, the res er voir
rocks of the LST and HST and seals from ma rine shale of the
TST and HST could com bine to form strati graphic traps for
hydrocarbon accumulation.

CONCLUSIONS

The Agbada For ma tion of the Niger Delta is char ac ter ized
by strati graphic fea tures which con trol the trap ping of hy dro -
car bons within its de pos its. The subsurface fa cies of the Otu
Field is sub di vided into three se quences. Se quence one is the
deep est se quence sub di vided into LST 1, TST 2 and HST 3

and con sists pre dom i nantly of de pos its of the tran si tional en vi -
ron ment. The over ly ing se quence two con sists of LST 2
(LPW), TST 2, HST 2 and FSST 2 and its depositional en vi -
ron ment was pre dom i nantly shal low ma rine. Se quence three
is the shal low est se quence stretch ing from the Agbada For -
ma tion into the Benin For ma tion, and con sists of LST 3 (LPW), 
TST 3, and HST 3 laid down in tran si tional to shal low ma rine
en vi ron ments.

The seis mic geomorphological study car ried out on se -
quence bound aries and MFS 3 re veals a link be tween the
depositional en vi ron ment, type of chan nel and di rec tion of
palaeoflow rel a tive to the faults. Chan nel belts are as so ci ated
with con ti nen tal to tran si tional depositional en vi ron ments, while
in di vid ual rel a tively shal low and less sin u ous chan nels were as -
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Fig. 9. Rep re sen ta tive lithostratigraphic cor re la tion of three bore holes in the Otu Field 
show ing four teen res er voir sands
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so ci ated with shal low ma rine de pos its. Chan nel belts are ori -
ented per pen dic u lar to faults, while in di vid ual chan nels (in cised
val ley) were parallel and rarely affected by the faults.

This in te grated study there fore re veals in sights into the ef -
fects of tec tonic events as they sig nif i cantly af fect the re la tion -
ship be tween struc tural fea tures such as faults and strati -
graphic fea tures such as chan nels within the field, there fore

pro vid ing a prof it able means to guide hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion
and production strategies.

On the ba sis of res er voir qual ity in the Otu Field, point bars
of flu vial chan nels that are cut by sand-filled chan nels are the
most im por tant. The res er voir rocks of the LST and HST and
seals from ma rine shale of the TST and HST could to gether
form strati graphic traps for hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tion in the
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Fig. 12. Se quence bound ary two iden ti fied on seis mic sec tions show ing prograding clinoforms within HST 1

Fig. 11. Se quence bound ary one iden ti fied on seis mic sec tions re veal ing interfluve 
se quence bound ary SB-1
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Fig. 15. Se quence bound ary four

SB-4 sep a rates the un der ly ing se quence three from the over ly ing se quences

Fig. 13. Se quence bound ary three 
iden ti fied on seis mic sec tions

LST 3 has a com plex ge om e try and its de pos -
its should be wide spread and not lo cal ized be -
cause TS 3 does not merge with SB-3

Fig. 14. Max i mum flood ing sur face three (MFS 3)
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Fig. 16. Spec tral de com po si tion stra tal slice

 A point bar was ob served here and the chan nel dis ap pears on in ter cep tion with nor mal faults; 
the col our code rep re sents the fre quency

T a  b l e  1

Re la tion ship be tween sys tems tracts, res er voirs and their re spec tive 
depositional en vi ron ments

Se quence Sys tems tracts Res er voirs Depositional en vi ron ment per se quence For ma tion

III

HST 3 tran si tional 
to con ti nen tal Benin

TST 3
shal low ma rine

Agbada

LST 3  (LPW) A, B, C and D

II

FSST 2 (sharp based) E

shal low ma rine
HST 2 F,G and H

TST 2

LST 2 (LPW) I and J

I

HST 1 K, L, M and N

tran si tional
TST 1

LST 1 lowstand 
Fan (LF) – point bar de pos its
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Fig. 18. Sim i lar ity (co her ency) on the SB-2 stra tal slice (+30 and –30 ms)

The in di vid ual chan nel ob served on SB-2 is sub tle and di rected along the hang ing wall of the fault

Fig. 17. Spec tral de com po si tion at (10 and 40 Hz) on the MFS 3 stra tal slice show ing
 the chan nel NE–SW di rec tion (+30 and –30 ms)



Otu Field. Ad di tional data such as biostratigraphic, core and
per me abil ity data are needed to in te grate the re sults in or der to
es tab lish more re li able interpretations in the field.
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Fig. 19. Low gamma ray and high re sis tiv ity val ues of po ten tial res er voirs in the Otu Field
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